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f . M&dridyO&ok. zz. « ; - ; ji their|oing into W^ter-quarters.conside^iogiWmuch 
N tlir. eight, i infhnt, Sjgriior Me finishes the- they' suffer where theyJ#ffor that the CpWcrey round 
mewNune.-i-- from the Pope, made -his P*ufe!sek : about them is ruiried,-a¥$.wholly eaten up,' From' tie 
Entry he, r.,ind had 'his first Audience of their Imperial Camp they wriie,That they only stay tfljCount 

. Majesti >. The day followingdepartedfvhence ' Marisfeldta]p-he$fxiomVfenna,mth positive orders fr'arp 
his Predecessor, Cardij\al--MAnfieqm, on his j theE|npero.r,about the distribution of their w'imer-quarr 

way foxRoMc. The Marquis de SetAlvoyfyktroy of:, te,rs,which the Circles.of SuabwandFrahc'enia make -
-C'AtalrOnin^ has begun his journgy thither, The i o in- < great difficulty to grant, being, it seems, sensible, sinc£ 
>stant,tfce Prince of Cbimay was married to Donna Ma-1', the last year, what it is to have Soldiers wjjn.rer among 
Ha .is cArdmes;, a Donna ,ofn the,Palace; aad thpughn.thera. FromSchlestadt our Letters give,us„'anaccount, 
the Prince himself was in-Towni yet the Ceremoj^f, was \ that the Prince of Conde remains constau#| in the Camp 
-pedonried hf hu Proxy, the Ccrfstabse of Cjtstile.^slhe | âr, \\astenholtz.; that there ma. jqdeed'solffe 'discourse.ojf 
said Pripce will suddenly return with hisX'ailytap'/^-vl ..his returning to Paris : jmd tfiat: jn that case",, the Duke 
Aers. This Court is muchdifi!uis,f|e.dat ihe :new;,that' ¥^f%nghjcn would command the Army, tils iych time as 
icomesfrom Si.iU, of the French having hakenAtfptlla,i «: went into VVinter-quartersi ' - ' 
•by which means they have opened a.way Into-a iety ser-' „ Hamburgh, Nov. j . Our last tettersfrpjii the King 
t*ile Countrey. "..; v .','.,' , • of Denmark's Camp, gave us an account, Tha\his-Ma)e-
, Nayles-, Octob. 8. We are now informed 4 That dur | sty having possessed himself of the Pass at Vamgarten* 
.Armadn, under the command of thePrince qf Menter ^-use^tvery Soldier-to take provisions for four days,, an^ 
'sarchioihis taken its course towards Patcrme-i'jffhere'/$hat clones marched'directly towards Sir ailsopi, as the 
they will expect the arriyalof Lieutenant Admiral |se- ^sector of 'Brandenburgh' likewise did on the other side* 
-Ruyter. The third instant arrived here a Felucca with! wish his |*roops} haying: resolved to engage the Suedei 
two Prisoners from Resist, one, of which was appte-i to a Mattel.,, ButoUrLejjwb.frornRofiocfc'M, the, 24 
bended on this accounts f ekca coming near the Jhore, !s'faast3 tell {is^Thatlpf Confederates be'ingW^'medjthat 
a Sentinel observed that a person'in it cast a Iffer; Gn Sfh<:'fi^-% 0j 
the Strand,and that done, stood off again; of which he '"'vtfaeisond, haflehartpd jlsett-design, anct.that the King 
•informed his Officer, who .ordered that they should take j of'Denmark-W^s maj-c-teiflg; pâ cjk again with his Army-, 
no further notice, but observe wjio came and.took: yp \vuh iithnt^on^ befiegiWiftnar; and that; theElector 
that Letter, which the .Sentinel performed, and the per- ' -of $randcnbur$]moyj$L at thesame rime besiegers/», 
son was accordingly arrested -,;the Lettcrwas direc^d to [ " ' - u T — • - * - - ' ^ - * r... .. r . , *.**»*-. -
A Gentleman of good quality in the Countrey,bu3writ- '., 
ten all in Cyphers, so that we know not the Contents. , 
Several .others have lately been arrested at Reggio , on • 
fuspition of holding Correspondencies with the Mefifii- : 
nests. ' , • 

Dant^ick-, Octob. 21. By the last Ordinary from War-' 
saw, seme Merchants of this City received'Letters, 
which e,ave an account, That the Turks, upon the ap- -

tion, bur wx. cannot give any absolute credit thereunto ; 
for the other Letters from several parts of Poland, fay 
in °cneral, Tku the Tur\s were obstinately resolved to 
make themselves Masters of Trembowla, whatever it cost 
them ; that they had already made an attack, which had 

"continued (or several hours together, but that they had 
been repulsed with great loss. The King of Poland-zc-
cPrding to the report of these Letters, was unwilling to 

•exkim 
sollars, 

WehayeLetxexATx<^St0^4me, of t h e . 2 ^ 
fay, that the Suedifb'Vleei ̂ then-ready at the* 
expecting only a fair windv|p4jil, ,' .*r ' 

.Brussels, Nov. 6. the,^Wp'grt% beiq'g ended in 
these-parts, people bes>in to f8iscpurie very much of 
Peace; and tell us, That in' order t hereunto,the Am
bassadors will suddenly meet aA^mkguen,and that, the 
difficulties in.tiiepreliminaripojntsVboiittlie Prince o£-
Furstemhcrg may not retard»tfTe fame, they assure,' That 
several Proposals are made, which will in probability*bjg proach of the King towards Trembowla, had raised that several Proposals are n 

sie?e,and weie retired in ereat disorder andprecipita- acceded by "all-sides, and remove the said difficulties. 
Others, at tke fame time,'begin to talk already qf the 
preparations that mil be made against Spring-believing 
that the Parties are not yet sufficiently disposed to*Pea<je; 
Part of the Dutch Troops, as we told you in ptir last, are 

[quartered in the Countrey ojf Luge , arid the rest are 
f gone towards Holland. The Spanish Troops are gone 

likewise into quarters; and from Charleroy we hear, 
that the French have done the fame. 

exposed his Troops to, to be too great, by reason of the 
Enemies strength so far superior to his; ajii therein his 
Majesty was seconded by all the Senators of the Kingdom 
that were with him, who endeavoured all they could to 
dissuade his Majesty from engaging in a Barrel with the 
Enemy. We are told that theKing of Poland hath late
ly received a letter from the Czar of • Mofcovy , full of 
promises of friendship and assistance against the common • 
Enemy. ' , 

Str&sburgh, 03ob.$CL Every body here wonders very 
much, that the Armies do hot yet break up, in order to 

„. __ j f t 

HrVrr-i-ir the raisin-' tkc sivge, looking u»on the hazard he f - - Amsterdam, Nov. f, We have had for these 48 hours 
a most violent storm at N- N. W. .which hath raised the 
Water to that height, that it passed over several E>ikes, 
and others are broken thorough. The,Wafer over
flows the great Harlemmer Dike, so that the whole 
Countrey between that City and this, lies like an open 
Sea.-* Between Home and Edam, the great Sea-dike is 

| fctoifen through, as also another Dike beyond Muydenfo 
that we must expect to hear of great damage occasioned 
thereby. The last nfghtj and this whole day, the Bells 
rung in Waterland^to give notice of the great distress 
they are in,* The*Water is tow four laches higher than 

-it 
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